
Minutes of Board of Directors Meeting 

March 17th, 2021 

Minutes of the LRPC Board of Directors meeting are submitted in “Draft Form Only” and shall not become part of the 

Club record until approval by the LRPC Board.  

Meeting Opening: The meeting was called to order by President Ruth at 7:03 pm. 

Members in Attendance: President Joe Ruth VP Bob Drake IPP Jack Schubert Secretary Paul 

Thielen Treasurer David Griffiths Directors Allen Keefer, Lash McCall, George Kloiber, Lester 

Witman, Bob Grimes, Jennifer Stanton, Charles Knight, Gene Hillman, Peter Gantz 

Groundskeeper Gary Coleman 

Gun Show Chairman Bolger was excused.   

Guests:  Member Walter Payne and Nan Clark 

Installation of Board Members: Notary Nan Clark administered the oath of office to the board 

members. President Ruth welcomed the members reelected, those returning to continue their 

term, and those newly elected.       

Approval of Meeting Minutes: Minutes of the Feb 17, 2021 Board meeting were presented by 

Pres. Ruth for approval. A motion was made, seconded, and passed unanimously to approve the 

minutes.   

Membership: A motion was made, seconded, and passed unanimously to issue Blue Cards to 

prospective members James “Kevin” Clegg, Jimmy Davis, Gustavo DeJesus, James Meigel, Edwin 

Joel Rivera and Gary Veach. Having completed the Blue Card requirement, a motion was made, 

seconded, and passed unanimously to grant provisional membership to Richard Baker, Michael 

Brossart and William Pardell Jr.  

Treasures Report: Treas. Griffiths reviewed the Month End Financial Summary Report for 

February 2021. He is pursuing an option that would qualify the Club for a 5-year, zero percent 

interest loan through John Deere for the purchase of the new tractor.  

The details of the Treasurer’s Financial Summary reports are posted for Membership viewing at 

the Clubhouse.    

 Gun Show: No report 

Advertising: Treas. Griffiths reported that he is still working to acquire Google advertisements 

and improving some of our billboard locations.    

Repairs and Maintenance: G.K. Coleman reported that he had requested price quotes for the 

purchase of our new tractor from several dealers and that the best price received was from FEC 

Fields in Winter Haven. Their quoted price is $33,202.56.  

The roof support posts on the 50 and 100-yard ranges that have been hit and bent during parking 

have all been replaced. Members are encouraged to exercise caution while backing into spaces to 

avoid hitting the posts. 

The earth moving at the Training Range to relocate the rear berm should be completed this week. 

The next phase of the project will be the installation of sod.  
   
 



 

Safety Report: Safety Chairman Keefer reported that a member and his guest were observed by 

two BOD members last Thursday evening shooting multiple rounds at Birds with a tactical type 

shotgun on the Trap Field. This is in violation of the Club’s safety rule that members are not to 

load more than two shotgun rounds at a time. The member was approached and reminded of the 

two-round rule and ‘No Guest’ policy.  The matter will be looked into further and the member 

will be sent a formal letter documenting the incident.  

Broken glass was discovered on one of the posts down range on the 50 Yard Range. It appears 

that someone may have been shooting at glass bottles.  
 

Youth Programs: VP Drake reported that 5 shooters participated in the Advanced Program and 

10 participated in the Beginner Program on the 6th. The weather forecast may have been a factor 

in the less than typical turnout.  

The April shoot will be the last event for the year.  

Dir. Stanton and Program Chairman Drake will look into developing a Facebook page for the 

program.   

Planning Report: No report. 

Old Business: No old business was on the agenda or discussed.     

New Business: Dir. Gantz requested that the Board reevaluate the ‘No Guest’ policy in light of the 

relaxed control measures implemented by Governor DeSantis, and the apparent improvement in 

the transmission rate of the pandemic. After much constructive discussion and debate, a motion 

was made, seconded, and passed unanimously to open the Club to member’s guests, effective 

April 7th.  This date will allow us time to put the Guest Waiver Process, agreed to in December, in 

place.  

The ‘No Guest’ policy and facemask requirement will remain in place for the clubhouse.  

It was agreed that the Club will resume monthly membership meetings beginning in April. The 

meetings will be held at the Catapult facility so social distancing can be managed. It was 

additionally agreed that both the relaxation of the ‘No Guest’ policy and the resumption of the 

monthly membership meetings will need to be revaluated monthly for any changes in the 

evolution of the pandemic.    

VP Drake reported that the Club has been approached to host an ROTC competition in April. We 

will need additional details before committing to the request.      

Meeting Adjournment: With no further topics introduced, or agenda items to cover, a motion 

was made, seconded, and passed unanimously to adjourn the meeting at 8:20pm.   

Respectfully submitted, 

Paul Thielen / Secretary     


